Welcome

If you are new to our church or just visiting, please stop and introduce yourself. We are pleased to have you share in this celebration of the Eucharist. If you do not have a church home, or your church is not a home to you, we invite you to become part of our parish family. We are so glad you’re here and hope you will come back again for Mass or become a parishioner.

Very Reverend Thomas Paul, V. F. K.H.S. Pastor
Reverend Christopher Lankford, Parochial Vicar
Parish Office: 134 Arthur St. ~ Phone: 630 530-8515 ~ Website: www.icelmhurst.org
Eastern DuPage Deanery: easternrupagedeanery.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Weekdays: 6:15 and 7:30AM ~ Saturdays: 8:00AM
Weekend Masses: Saturday: 5:15PM ~ Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, 11:30AM and 5:15PM

“For everything there is a season and a time for every purpose under heaven.”

This Autumn, on November 5th, 2017
Our Pastor,
Very Reverend Thomas L. Paul,
announces and celebrates his 40th Anniversary of ordination to the priesthood.
Mass of Thanksgiving at nine o’clock in the morning
Immaculate Conception Chapel
130 Arthur Street
Reception to follow in Monsignor Plunkett Hall until 1:30 pm
All are invited and welcome to attend.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH
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Elmhurst, IL 60126          www.icelmhurst.org
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Rev. Mr. Max Behna mbehna@icelmhurst.org Seminarians: Mr. Michael Groth and Mr. Matthew Schultz
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COUNSELING SERVICE
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Parish Office Hours: Monday—Thursday 8:30 a.m. ~ 4:30 p.m. Friday: 8:30 a.m. ~ 3:00 p.m.
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Eastern DuPage Deanery: easterndupagedeanery.org

NEW PARISHIONERS, WELCOME!
Please click on “New to IC?” on our parish website homepage or call the 530-8515 for more information.

BAPTISMS:
Please call Martha Deatsch for information (530-8515).

MARRIAGES:
Please call Linda Grisolia at least 6 months in advance (530-8991).

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Monday–Friday By Appointment Only;
Saturday: 4:00-4:45PM and First Friday of the month after the 6:15 am mass.

Bulletin submissions, please e-mail bulletin@icelmhurst.org . Deadline is
Friday 12:00 Noon, nine (9) days prior to bulletin date. Special Early Deadlines may apply.

To reserve a room in one of our campus buildings, please email calendar@icelmhurst.org.

Thank You!
Everything we have is a gift from God. Sharing ourselves and our financial resources is a loving and just act, a way to give back in gratitude, a way to say “THANK YOU GOD”!

In support of the IC mission and its ministries and after prayerful consideration of how I/We can faithfully and generously share our monetary blessings with our Parish community, I/We commit to sharing our financial resources.

__________ We are able to increase our Sunday donations by this amount: _______________.

____________   We will continue our same amount of Sunday donations.

I/We have stated our future Sunday donation below.

$ ___________   per ( week     month    quarter    semi-annual    year  )  Circle one

___________    I would like to donate electronically.

___________    I would like to continue to receive my envelopes to fulfill my commitment.

Name _________________________________________________ Date __ _____________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________ phone #__________ __________________

---

**Weekly Calendar**

**Daily Masses are celebrated in the Church Monday through Thursday at 6:15 am and 7:30 am,**

**Fridays when there is a school mass, masses will be held at 6:15 am 8:15 am**

**Saturday at 8:00 am**

**Monday, October 23**
10:30 am       Food Pantry Refresher Training       Agnesian Room
7:00 pm       Worship Commission Meeting       Resource Room

**Tuesday, October 24**
8:00 am       Lectio Divina       Resource Room
10:00 am       Pastoral Staff Meeting       Resource Room
6:30 pm       Parish Finance Committee Meeting       Dyer Center
7:00 pm       Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible       Resource Room

**Wednesday, October 25**
9:30 am       Bible Study       Resource Room
10:30 am       Food Pantry Refresher Training       Agnesian Room
3:25-4:10 pm       Parish Children’s Choir Rehearsal       Chapel
5:10 –6:10 pm       Religious Education Classes       GS/HS Classrooms

**Thursday, October 26**
7:00 pm       Parish Choir Rehearsal       Chapel
7:00 pm       Respect Life Rosary & Benediction       Church

**Friday, October 27**
8:15 am       GS Mass       Church
5:00 pm       Halloween Hoedown       Plunkett Hall
6:30 pm       Wedding Rehearsal Sprang/Nicholson       Church

**Saturday, October 28**
8:00 am       Mass       Church
2:00 pm       Wedding Sprang/Nicholson       Church
4:00-4:45 pm       Reconciliation       Chapel
5:15 pm       Mass       Chapel

**Sunday, October 29**
7:30 am       Mass       Church
8:00 am       RCIA Journey       Resource Room
9:00 am       Mass       Chapel
10:10-11:15 am       Religious Education Classes       GS/HS Classrooms
10:15 am       Spiritual Classics       Media Center
11:30 am       Mass       Chapel
5:15 pm       Mass       Chapel

**Winter Clothing/Coat Drive this Weekend**

---

Dear Parishioners,
Thank you to all who have already returned their pledge cards to help support the operation of our parish and its many ministries. We ask everyone to return their cards as soon as possible. A copy of the card is printed below for your convenience. Anyone who can increase their weekly offering is asked to consider doing so at this time. **We are IC!**

---

**Immaculate Conception Church**
134 Arthur Street
Elmhurst, Illinois  60126

**In support of the IC mission and its ministries and after prayerful consideration of how I/We can faithfully and generously share our monetary blessings with our Parish community, I/We commit to sharing our financial resources.**

__________ We are able to increase our Sunday donations by this amount: _______________.

__________ We will continue our same amount of Sunday donations.

I/We have stated our future Sunday donation below.

$ ___________   per ( week     month    quarter    semi-annual    year  )  Circle one

___________   I would like to donate electronically.

___________   I would like to continue to receive my envelopes to fulfill my commitment.

Name _________________________________________________ Date __ _____________________

Address ________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________ phone #__________ __________
Welcome to the Word

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — The Lord said to Cyrus, his anointed, “I am the Lord, there is no other” (Isaiah 45:1, 4-6).
Psalm — Give the Lord glory and honor (Psalm 96).
Second Reading — Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy to the church of the Thessalonians: We thank God always for all of you (1 Thessalonians 1:1-5b).
Gospel — Give to Caesar what is Caesar’s, and to God what is God’s (Matthew 22:15-21).

READINGs FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Rom 4:20-25; Lk 1:69-75; Lk 12:13-21
Tuesday: Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21; Ps 40:7-10, 17; Lk 12:35-38
Wednesday: Rom 6:12-18; Ps 124:1b-8; Lk 12:39-48
Thursday: Rom 6:19-23; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 12:49-53
Friday: Rom 7:18-25a; Ps 119:66, 68, 76-77, 93-94; Lk 12:54-59
Saturday: Eph 2:19-22; Ps 19:2-5; Lk 6:12-16
Sunday: Ex 22:20-26; Ps 18:2-4, 47, 51; I Thes 1:5c-10; Mt 22:34-40

SAINTs AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday: Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time; World Mission Day
Monday: St. John of Capistrano
Tuesday: St. Anthony Mary Claret
Saturday: Ss. Simon and Jude

EARLY BULLETIN DEADLINES
BULLETIN DATE SUBMISSIONS DUE
November 5 October 27
November 12 October 27
November 19 November 8
November 26 November 8

Thank You!

Masses on Friday, October 27, will be at 6:15 and 8:15 am.
“HEAVENLY FATHER, ACCEPT OUR PRAYERS WHICH WE OFFER FOR THEM”

Loving God, give strength and protection to all who struggle with illness of any kind. Calm their fears and uncertainties. Provide them with loving and tender care. Grant them courage when they are afraid and comfort when they are in pain.

Please remember recently deceased family, friends and parishioners in your prayers. Grant them eternal rest and may your light shine on them forever.

† Janet Bacher, 
mother of Jennifer Morrissey

2017 ENGAGED COUPLES

Christie Gallo & Kevin Woloszyk 10/21
Dean Sprang & Maria Nicholson 10/28
Kirstin Hoyt & Nicholas Osmond 11/11
Mary Ann Imbra & Alan Zable 12/9
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PARISH MISSION STATEMENT

We the people of Immaculate Conception Parish are Christians who worship and glorify God as a sign of our faith. Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we proclaim our faith to the world through prayer, education, concern, and service to our community. By participating in the sacraments and giving of our time, talent and treasure, we help to make Christ present and share God’s love in our community and the world around us.

COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND
SAINT VINCENT DEPAUL DONATION DRIVE

The Saint Vincent DePaul truck will be in our York Street parking lot on October 21 & 22. Acceptable donations IN GOOD OR BAD CONDITION include clothing, shoes, linens and books, small housewares (toasters, blenders, mixers, etc.), small electronics and computers, but NO televisions. HAVE FURNITURE OR OTHER LARGE ITEMS TO DONATE? Contact 630-231-4658 to arrange for pick-up at your home.

CCW Daytime Service Event
FEED MY STARVING CHILDREN

Wednesday, October 25th – Noon to 2p.m. in Schaumburg.

Feed my Starving Children is an organization that packs dry food in the U.S. and ships it to partners in 70 countries. The food is then distributed to schools, orphanages, churches and other organizations, with a primary emphasis on feeding children. Last year over 285,000,000 meals were packed and sent to the partner organizations. Please join us at the Feed My Starving Children site in Schaumburg and participate in a packing session with the CCW. Plan to carpool with friends. Call Gretchen Meurer for sign up information – 630-440-2710.

Link to sign up to be a volunteer.

Respect Life Holy Hour
Rosary and Benediction

Thursday, October 26, at 7:00 pm
Immaculate Conception Church

Continuing on the 4th Thursday of each Month (except November)

NEEDED: COATS/JACKETS..MITTENS..HATS & SCARVES
WHEN: NEXT WEEKEND, October 28 & 29
WHERE: Church / Chapel Narthex
TO BENEFIT: First United Methodist Church
Clothes Closet, PADS and St. Vincent dePaul Merrilac Center.

Thank you and God bless you for your generosity.
ALL SOULS' DAY MASS OF REMEMBRANCE
November 2, 2017

We will gather with our family members and friends to honor and celebrate the lives of our loved ones who have gone before us to live in the light of the Lord. You are invited to join us as we celebrate our annual Mass of Remembrance for those who have died within this past year. Mass will be celebrated on Thursday evening, November 2, 2017 at 7:00PM in the Church. All who have died in the past year will be remembered in a special way.

If you wish to have someone recognized, please contact Pam at 530-3497.

Please join us!
Wednesday, November 1st
8:15am
in the IC Chapel
ICGS All Saints’ Day Mass
Coffee, Juice, & Donuts
Will be served
afterward in MPH.
Bring your preschool & kindergarten age children and see our 1st graders dressed as their patron saints.

Afterward, join us in Monsignor Plunkett Hall and hear about 1st grade & beyond at IC Grade School.
Administrators, teachers, and parents will be there to answer your questions.

On Sunday, November 5, 2017 all families and individuals are invited to attend this Mass at the Blanchette Catholic Center in Crest Hill.

This beautiful liturgy will remember babies who have been lost through miscarriage, stillbirth, infant death, other pregnancy losses or early childhood death. At 2:00pm, a special tree blessing ceremony for family members to commemorate these babies will precede the mass. Family members may wish to arrive at 1:30pm to sign in and to gather in the chapel. A reception with light refreshments will be served immediately following.

To register online, call 815-838-5334 by November 1. If you are not able to attend but would like your baby remembered, please call.

Box Tops for Education
Buy your favorite products and support ICGS with Box Tops for Education. The .10 cent rectangles on marked packages in your pantry can add up to big dollars. In previous years, ICGS collected over $1,200 from this program. You can drop Box Tops in a marked envelope and deliver to the ICGS office or the Parish Offices. Sign up for free membership on their website at www.boxtopsforeducation.com and gain special offers and coupons.

Thank you for supporting this effort. First submission is November 1st. Every clip counts!

2018 MASS BOOK IS NOW OPEN

Mass Intentions for weekday masses are still available through the end of 2017.
Consider an intention as a birthday, anniversary or even a thank-you gift. A mass intention is a wonderful way to show someone that you care!
THE PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL INVITATION
Parish Pastoral Council Nominations

The IC Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) is currently seeking nominations for council membership to fill several openings. Working under the direction of the pastor, the PPC serves as liaison and monitor for the parish commission groups who advance the growth in parish spiritual life, service and outreach activities, Christian formation, and administrative functions. The nominee must be an adult who is an active member in good standing of IC Parish and supportive of Catholic doctrine.

If you are interested in being a PPC member or would like to nominate someone else, please contact Paul Taviani at (630) 833-6719 or email Paul at pataviani@comcast.net to leave your contact information or to obtain more details.

COME AND TASTE

....WORLD FAMOUS Red Lake Walleye, prepared especially for us by Father Jerry Rogers from St. Mary’s Mission School in Red Lake, MN.

Please join your IC family at the Knights of Columbus Hall on our rescheduled date, Friday November 10 from 5—8:00 pm for food and fun. A “Split the Pot” raffle will be offered, with proceeds benefiting St. Mary’s Mission School.

All previously purchased tickets will be transferred over to this new date. If you would like a refund, have any questions or would like to help, please contact Nora Hipskind, norahipskind@comcast.net

. Please come and support our evolving relationship with St. Mary’s Mission School.

School Receives Tuition Assistance Grant from CEF

The Catholic Education Foundation (CEF) has awarded $4900 this year to Immaculate Conception Catholic School in support of our students who have qualified for financial assistance. The CEF provides scholarship awards each year to qualified grade school and high school students who apply and we join the CEF in sincere thanks to parishioners and donors who support the CEF Scholarship Program. The application timeframe for next school year will be January through March 2017. This year the CEF Scholarship Campaign is helping to provide $2,130,297 in scholarships to 1,648 students. Since 1996, nearly $21 million in financial aid has been distributed to over 15,000 grade school and high school students. Contact the CEF Office at 815 221-6127, JLangenderfer@dioceseofjoliet.org, or www.CEFJoliet.org to offer your pledge of support the Scholarship Campaign or ask about planning your estate while supporting your school directly or the ministry of Catholic education.

Please Participate! Your Gift Makes a Difference!

Our goal for 2017 is $115,282. As of October 15, $136,195 has been pledged and $123,815 has been paid. Thank you to those who have already made their pledge or donation. If you have not made your contribution to the 2017 Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal, please consider doing so at this time. You can also participate by going online at jolietdioceseappeal.org, or by mailing in your gift.

After our parish exceeds its CMAA goal of $115,282 in paid pledges, 70% of any additional funds are returned for use in our parish.

Thank you for your prayerful consideration and generous response.
SAVE THE DATE!

Christ Renews His Parish

Please join us for a weekend of Spiritual Renewal filled with Faith, Fellowship, and Fun

Renewal Weekends

Four our men: January 20-21, 2018
For our Women: February 10-11, 2018

Will YOU be renewed in 2018?

For more information and to register, visit www.icelmhurst.org.

---

Want to help motivate a deserving child to stay in school and make the honor roll? Want to repurpose your old bike instead of it hitting the landfill?

PLEASE DONATE YOUR USED BIKES!!
Saturday November 11, from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm

Collection Site: Stemple’s Cycle Center
494 Spring Road, Elmhurst

Bikes are donated to children in low income areas of Chicago who make the honor roll at their school. We take bikes that are broken too? These bikes are used to train people with cognitive disabilities at the North Side Learning Center how to fix bikes!

Powered by Grant and Lauren Schleiter ~ Visit gopedalpower.com
Donations are tax deductible.
The November 12 Reconciliation Meeting is for ALL 2nd Graders and their parents preparing to receive this sacrament in February, 2018. The meeting will last approximately one hour and is a faith formation session focusing on the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Fr. Christopher is the presenter. The meeting will begin promptly at 1 p.m. in the IC Church. This session is part of the requirement for receiving 1st Reconciliation in February, 2018.

Parents are reminded to carefully read over the RE emails received. A monthly newsletter is sent as well as weekly summaries from the Catechists. It is important parents read through the information shared to stay informed on the faith formation of their children. Kindly contact the RE Office if you are not receiving these emails. Electronic correspondence appears to be the preferred method of communication for our RE families.

The RE Parent Handbook includes the important dates for RE events such as Family Liturgies, class Reconciliation, Bible Blessings and other activities. Kindly review the information in the Handbook and join us for the special events/celebrations listed.

Attention ALL 3rd Graders and their families! Fr. Christopher is extending a personal invitation to you to join him on Tuesday November 7 at 7 p.m. for a “Walk Through the Mass”. This special 3rd Grade event will prove to be a very worthwhile experience for you and your family to gain new insights on our treasured celebration of the mass. Don’t miss this opportunity.

Looking ahead…Wednesday, November 1st is All Saints Day. A liturgy will be celebrated at 5:15 p.m. at the IC Church. ALL our RE families are encouraged to attend. Children in grades Kindergarten – 3rd Grade are invited to dress as their favorite saint. Children are asked to know something about their chosen saint to share at the liturgy. Come join us for this wonderful celebration of our favorite saints. All children in Grades K-5 are to be accompanied by either mom or dad.

On Sunday, November 5th at the 9 a.m. liturgy the IC Parish will join Fr. Tom in celebration of his 40th Anniversary to the Priesthood. All are invited to attend this beautiful celebration. As a result there will be no RE Sunday session on November 5th.

ALL 8TH GRADE CONFIRMATION CANDIDATES…..

Saturday, November 4, 2017, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm:

The Confirmation Retreat is an enriching and inspiring day of learning about your faith with others in your class. You will have time to pray, reflect, and think about why you are going to be Confirmed. John Lamperis will lead you through an exciting day.

You don’t want to miss this day!

The Retreat will take place in Costello Hall in ICCP and lunch will be served.

Sign-in starts at 8:45 so we can count you in!
ICP TO HOST SECOND FALL OPEN HOUSE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION GRADE SCHOOL, 530-3490

Please join us!
Wednesday, November 1st
8:15am
in the IC Chapel
ICGS ALL SAINTS DAY MASS
Coffee, Juice, & Donuts
Will be served afterward
in MPH.

Bring your preschool &
kindergarten age children and see
our 1st graders
dressed as their patron saints.

Afterward, join us in Monsignor
Plunkett Hall and hear about 1st
grade & beyond at IC Grade
School.
Administrators, teachers, and
parents will be there to answer your
questions.

Register at:

Everyone at Immaculate Conception Grade
School would like to congratulate the
Following Class of 2014 alumni
who have been honored by the
National Merit Corporation:

Luke Rozmus
2018 National Merit Semi-Finalist
(Top 1% Nationally on PSAT)

Eileen Petros, Abigail Schierl, &
Nick Crnkovich
2018 National Merit Commended Students
(Top 5% Nationally on PSAT)

We are very proud of each of you!!

ICatholic Prep 530-3460

ICP TO HOST SECOND FALL OPEN HOUSE

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! ICCP MATH CONTEST
COMING NOVEMBER 18TH

ATHIC CATHOLIC PREP
it’s MORE THAN JUST A MATH CONTEST

AT IC CATHOLIC PREP
it’s MORE THAN JUST A MATH CONTEST

Scholarships will be awarded to the
HIGHEST SCORING
8TH GRADE INDIVIDUALS.

Scholarships will be awarded to the
HIGHEST SCORING
8TH GRADE INDIVIDUALS.

For 6th, 7th and 8th Grade Students
Compete as a school team and compete
individually for awards & scholarships.

Questions? Contact Mrs. Niki Kreutz
Assistant Principal for Admissions and Student Life
at 630-530-3454 or nkreutz ICCatholicPrep.org

ICatholic Prep Seniors Jacob DeWitte
And Timothy McCann Named Commended
Students in National Merit Scholarship Program

ICCP is proud to announce that seniors Jacob DeWitte
and Timothy McCann, both of Elmhurst, have been
named Commended Students in the 2017 National Merit
Scholarship Program.
**Christian Service**

**Grace Café**

…..is being sponsored by IC Parish on October 30, 2017.

Grace Café is an ecumenical ministry offered by numerous Elmhurst churches to feed those hungry in body, soul and spirit. Grace Café is offered every two weeks from September through May. Our parish now hosts this event twice per year.

Many hands are needed to provide a warm and welcoming atmosphere, as well as a bountiful home-cooked meal. **We especially need people to prepare parts of the meal.** Please access the website listed below to see our specific needs and time commitments. **Please use the following link to sign up:** www.PerfectPotluck.com Coordinator name is King and the password is GC2017.

**October is designated as national Domestic Violence Awareness month.**

If you are in need of assistance due to an abusive relationship, contact the National Domestic Violence Hotline at 800-799-7233. All calls are confidential.

---

**Food Pantry**

Please remember us as you do your weekly shopping.

Our **Food Pantry** “needs” list includes the following items: all types of 100% fruit juice, milk, grape jelly, ground beef, canned tuna and chicken, salad dressing, pasta sauce, fresh or canned fruit and vegetables, coffee, full-size condiments, pancake mix, toothpaste, body soap/wash, shampoo, **personal hygiene products**, laundry detergent and dish soap.

*May God bless you abundantly for your continued generosity.*

---

**Immaculate Conception hosts a PADS site on the third Saturday of each month beginning October - April.**

Hundreds of volunteers are needed to help pick up and deliver food (from the Rectory to the PADS site), purchase and/or prepare food, serve our guests, be present for the overnight hours, prepare breakfast and lunches and clean up. **We are still in need of volunteers.**

If you would like to help, please contact Marybeth Lawshe at lawshe5@aol.com You do NOT need to help each and every month.

We can’t do this without you!

“To love God and neighbor is not something abstract, but profoundly concrete: it means seeing in every person and face of the Lord to be served, to serve him concretely. And you are, dear brothers and sisters, the face of Jesus.” (Pope Francis)

---

**DuPage PADS**

Public Action to Deliver Shelter Inc.

---

**We are preparing for our holiday outreach. If you would like to Adopt-A-Family or Adopt-A-Senior, please call the Christian Ministry Office at 630-530-3497. We will match a family to your specifications. Last year, we provided over 125 families with food and Christmas gifts. The number of families we serve in our food pantry has increased, so the need will be great. Thank you for your generous hearts.**
Stewardship of Treasure

Weekly Sharing

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, October 14 & 15, 2017

Sunday Envelopes Total: $18,789.37
Electronic Offerings: $12,899.40
Total Gifts: $31,688.77
( Includes $132.00 of Capital Improvement Donations )
Number of Electronic Offerings: 362
Number of registered households: 2454
Amount Budgeted Per Week: $29,310.00

Thank You in His Name!

EARLY BULLETIN DEADLINES

BULLETIN DATE        SUBMISSIONS DUE
November 5        October 27
November 12        October 27
November 19        November 8
November 26        November 8

Thank You!

Stewardship of Time

Lectors and Servers for Next Weekend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LECTORS</th>
<th>SERVERS</th>
<th>EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Oct 28, 5:15 PM</td>
<td>M. Reeves (1)</td>
<td>F. Spizzirri (1)</td>
<td>V. Cadaoas, M. Cadaoas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Jordan (2)</td>
<td>R. Richardson (2)</td>
<td>B. Daudelin, D. Diks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E. Spizzirri (3)</td>
<td>C. Mushow, L. Ricobene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Phillips (4)</td>
<td>R. Spizzirri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct 29, 7:30 AM</td>
<td>J. Kenneally (1)</td>
<td>D. Kenneally (1)</td>
<td>F. Butler, J. Callahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Livorsi (2)</td>
<td>J. Sloan (2)</td>
<td>P. Cello, R. Kenneally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G. Kapsch (3)</td>
<td>R. McCaffrey, D. McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct 29, 9:00 AM</td>
<td>D. Norgle (1)</td>
<td>E. Lindgren (1)</td>
<td>A. Conkle, A. Crnkovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Norgle (2)</td>
<td>C. McQuade (2)</td>
<td>N. Crnkovich, K. Grasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K. Johnson (3)</td>
<td>D. Pakenas, L. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L. Macariola (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct 29, 11:30 AM</td>
<td>L. Kalina (1)</td>
<td>E. Calles (1)</td>
<td>C. Cohen, C. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Callas (2)</td>
<td>E. Condon (2)</td>
<td>P. Krol, M. Luczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Condon (3)</td>
<td>K. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Welsh (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct 29, 5:15 PM</td>
<td>D. Schierl (1)</td>
<td>N. Ptak (1)</td>
<td>J. Carroll, J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K. Hilleman (2)</td>
<td>M. Tobiano (2)</td>
<td>R. Hill, A. Meurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Sloan (3)</td>
<td>N. Shonto, S. Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ava Meurer (4)</td>
<td>T. Sloan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRESIDER’S SCHEDULE

OCTOBER 28 & 29

5:15 Father Tom
7:30 Father Tom assisted by Deacon John
9:00 Father Chris assisted by Deacon Max
11:30 Father Chris assisted by Deacon Max
5:15 Father Tom

- Presider schedule is subject to change

IC Right to Life Committee News

Thomas More Society and Pro-Life Action League Fall Gala

Join the Thomas More Society as they come together with Pro-Life Action League to celebrate an annual Fall Gala on Friday, November 10, 2017 at the Union League Club of Chicago. Thomas More Society is proud to feature Thomas Brejcha, Thomas More Society President and Chief Counsel and Pro-Life Action League Founder, Joseph Scheidler as the 2017 featured speakers. All proceeds will benefit Thomas More Society and Pro-Life Action League. Union League Club of Chicago is at 65 W. Jackson Blvd. Cocktails are at 5:30 pm and dinner at 6:30 pm. You can purchase tickets at https://prolifeaction.org/event/fallgala/.

40 Days for Life

The campaign will run from Wednesday, September 27th to Sunday, November 5th. The 40 Days for Life campaign is a community-based campaign that draws attention to the evil of abortion through the use of a three-point program: prayer and fasting, peaceful vigil, and community outreach. Volunteers are needed to pray at local abortion clinics.

Aurora: Planned Parenthood
3051 East New York Street
Contact: Catherine Walker
224-999-3701 maddymorgan1950@gmail.com

Downers Grove: Access Health Center
1700 75th Street
Contact: Bob, Caron, & Kim
40DaysDG@gmail.com

For complete details go to https://40daysforlife.com/. Additional locations include Chicago and Orland Park.